
What's the Matter with your Tire?
DTJ-SO- C Will Make It Wind.JACKETS CAPES X

For Fall and Winter. i MASON
display an assortment of Capes and Jackets that has met the 51 FRUITWe have

approval of every customer examining them. Our Capes are the latest and
choicest things of the season. Correct lengths and styles at prices that are

.low. . ';' '

$7.50, $9.00, $10.50, $12.50, $15.00.

It may be a little warm 'for Jackets yet, but don't put off your selections
too long. The choice things will be gone, and then you will be disappointed.
Range in price from $4.50 to $15.00. .

V

See our Center Window this week for Comfortables.

Special BARGAINS in Dress Goods
DURING THIS WEEK.

Choice lot of Mixed Goods .' : . Regular 25c Special 17c
Special lot of English Checks. .. Regular 16c Special 10c

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalies Daily Chronicle.

Weatlier Forecast.
Pobtland. Sept. 26, 1896.

Fou Kasteen Okegon Tonight and Sunday,
fair and warmer. -

Pague. Observer:

SATURDAY. SEPT. 1896

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Kvonls
of Lesaer Magnitude.

Mr. J. S. Schemtfe ia putting in a steam
heating apparatuaKhis residence.

A Bryan dab was organized in Dufur
Friday night last with fifty members.'

"A Bowery Girl" is booked for Sep-eemb- er

30th at the Vogt opera house.
The Wizard Oil Co. show in The

Dalles in the early part of next month.
The Dalles McKinley club now num-

bers 413 members and is growing hourly.
Hon. John Mich ell left for Goldendale

this morning and will deliver a speech
there this evening.

Do yon want an te Piano? If
so, buy a Ladwig, Jewett, Standard or
Ilardman at Jacobsen'a.

The infant child of Wallace Husbands
died yesterday at Hosier, and was
buried at that place today.

The Artisans will meet Wednesday
night after a summer's vacation. All
members should be present.

Richard Palmer came in today with
seven horses for sale, which he deliv-
ered at Saltmarshe's stock yards.

The Pharmaceutical Association, which
was to have met here the 8th and 9th of
next month, has been transferred to
Portland.

This morning was t
season, Flowers wen
places and ice frpze in t-

le coldest of the
ten various
name at the

old garrison.
. Grand opening and display of milli-

nery on Saturday, Sept. 26th, at Mrs,
Phillips', on Washington street. Every
body invited. It.

Thirty-on- e new pupils were enrolled
in the public schools last week and
eighteen the present week. The total
now marks 645.

The wheat market " is gradually, but
surely, rising. The Diamond Flour
Mills has been paying trom to
cents for a week or more

ae

We announce with pleasure that the
DalleB band has been engaged to play at
the coming agricultural fair. This will
prove a great drawing . card.

Mr. Ragsdale brought up
twenty-tw- o Merino backs

Hold

on

26.

ia

50 52

a. band of
from Mt,

Adams on the Regulator last night,
which are destined for Sherman county.

Bills are oat for a concert by the De-Mo- ss

family Tuesday evening at the
Congregational church. Make your
plana to hear .them, for they will be
good.

, Mr. Francis Clarno was introduced
last night by Mr. Story as one of the
notification committee of the silver party
to acquaint Mr.. Bryan of his nomination

PEASE & MAYS'. J

for president of the TXni ted States. This
is altogether fitting, Mr. Clarno being a
large silver mine owner in Baker county.

Mr. Samuel- - J. Miller, formerly a fire-

man on the O. R. &.N., and a resident
of The Dalles, was married in Butte oh
Sept. 12th to MiBS May Wilson of that
city.

An order of sale of the personal prop-
erty of Perry Watkins, deceased, was
made today by Judge. Mays. The sale
is for the purpose of satisfying claims
against the estate.

Mr. J. C. Lonagan is in the city to re-

ceive the last of Mr. Robt. Mays' cattle.
They wll be driven to the Yakima
country.' Mr. Mellik,to whom they
will be sold, is expected in the .city

1 " 'shortly.
Spokane is te and don't want

Wing & Son's Pianos. Why should you
bay cheap goods when you can get a
first-clas- s Piano like the Ladwig, Jewett
and Hardman for the same price at Ja- -

cobsen's.
Rev. J. H. Wood will preach the usual

morning sermon at the M. E. church to-

morrow, and in the evening at 7 :30 the
service will be conducted' by the JSp- -

worth League, the pastor being unable
on account of his recent illness to ad-

dress his congregation both morning and
evening. .

Mr. M. P. Isenberg came in today, en
route to where he delivers an
address this evening. He says the first
he knew he was to speak there was an
announcement to that effect in The
Chronicle, an additional reason why
all good Republicans, particularly Re
publican speakers, should take the pa
per and keep posted on themselves.

A very loving Chinese couple has fre
quently been observed on the streets of
late, who pursue their lovemaking un
mindful of the smiles or remarks of the
Melican man. They walk along the
streets with hands clasped, and in one
place where the sidewalk was too nar
row to walk abreast each put their arms
around the other's waist and proceeded
goy fully on. China is in her decrepti
tude, yet its people seem not to have
lost a tithe of the tender passion which,
though old, is ever new.

The social at the Methodist church
last evening was well named a "Bocia
ble" social, for all were in a particularly
happy frame of mind, and the evening
was a success-financiail- y and otherwise,
As each person entered they were given
an envelope containing a single line of a
quotation, the other parts of which were
held by other persons, or in some envel
opes questions or answers to conundrums
were found. Many of the conundrums
were take-off- s on persons present, which
created a deal of merriment when the
answers were found.

At Hood River, Sept, 25th, Stephen
Price, aged 4 years.

Mr. Price ia a pioneer and old resident
of Wasco county, an uncle of Mr. C. J,
Crandall and step-fath- er of Hon. T. R,
Coon. He was well known ' to all old
settlers in this vicinity, and in life nni- -

vereally esteemed.

A BRYAN MEETING.

o

t
t
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Messrs. Jeffreys and Clarno Entertain
an Audience at the lialdwin

The Baldwin opera house was well
filled last night by citizens to take in the
the opening of the Democratic-Populis- t
campaign, on which occasion Messrs. F.
Clarno and S. T. Jeffrey a of Port-
land were .. billed to make speeches.
Messrs. J. A. Doutb.it, J. L. Story and
B. H. Thurston - were among the num-
ber who helped to hold down the plat-
form, which might have risen with re-- ,
markable buoyanoy during' Mr. Clarno's
address, bad he bean under instead of
upon it "

.

Mr. ".Jeffreys was first introduced by
Mr. Story. Mr. Jeffreys has adapted a
set of facts with some ingennity, which
he delivers in a halting and disjointed
manner, and which at times aroused the
cheering of the less thoughtful in his
audience. He opened by alleging that
the Republicans, claimed there was a
cloud on the Democratic platform and
then set himself industriously atwork
in clearing away that cloud. This was
in reference to the criticism in the Dem
ocratic platform against the supreme
court lor declaring the income tax un-

constitutional. Mr. Jeffrevs claimed
that the dissenting opinions of that
court, comprising four out of the nine
members, were far more revolutionary
in tone than tbe language contained in
the Democratic platform, and citing the

assertion that the Republi;
can party once assailed the supreme
court in tbe matter of tht Dred Scott de-

cision, in the opinion delivered by Chief
Justice Taney. Coming to the financial
question, Mr. Jeffrey a expatiated on the
baneful effects of the rising dollar, and
claimed that its upward tendency could
only be checked by according to silver
the right to be coined freely at the pres-
ent unnatural ratio of 16 to 1. Continu
ing from the&e wrong premises he went
on to claim that the money market is
congested by reason of large accumula
tions in the banks, which is consequently
withheld from circulation, and that un
der tbe condition of tailing prices money
will not seek investment. He paid bis
compliments to gold Democrats by say
ing they were in a worse condition than
the falling angels under Lucifer's leader-shi-

when assailing heaven's battle
ments, for the angels ' found a resting
place in hell, while there is no place
where a gold Democrat can rest tbe sole
of his foot. Mr. Jeffreys neglected to
suggest that the gold Democrats have a
safe, secure and honorable footing in the
ranks of the great party which is now
endeavoring to preserve the country's
honor and prevent the debasement of
its currency. '

. Mr. Clarno followed. His remarks
were pointless and lacked even the force
of the speaker preceding. Mr. Clarno's
avoirdupois is no less puffed up than his
own estimation of himself. He swelled
and strutted the stage like a turkey cock,
appealing mainly to prejudice against
the rich. Lacking the information nee-
eesary to discuss the situation from bis
party's standpoint, he made up in bios
ter what he conspicuously lacked in

JARS
REDUCED TO

Pints, 55c per doz

Quarts, 65c per doz
1-- 2 gal, 90c per doz

--AT-

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

brains. The only impression left this
mo-ni- ng which is tangible, is his unruly
boisterousnees; bat as for scoring a
point from the realms of history, experi
ence or logic, never. He was witty in a
coarse way and offensively satirical,
which at times diew forth applause.
While this had a tendency to swell him,
he did not actually burst, and the audi-
ence was saved the painful sight which
such a catastrophe might have

' '
Uniforms for the McKlnley Club.

The McKinley ciub is getting down to
business in good shape. This morning
the executive committee, consisting of
Messrs. Riddell, Cbrisman, Farley and
Jacobsen, telegraphed to New York city,
for 100 handsome uniforms, which it is
hoped will arrive ia time for next Fri-
day night." One hundred capes go with
the uniforms, and a like number of leg-

gings, while 100 torches will light tbe
long procession, which will march every
Friday evening, or whenever a speaker
comes from abroad. Additional enthu-
siasm will be lent by a fife and drum
corps, which is also being organized,
and most likely a company of beau
tiful Zouaves will be ready to accom-
pany their brothers, lovers and husbands
on tbe occasional parades, ine uni
forms and accessories leave New York
City for The Dalles this evening by the
Adams Express Co.

McKlnley Club Meeting:.

'At the regular meeting of. the McKin
ley club last night the several commit-
tees were announced as they .appeared
in last night's Chronicle.

The committee on . meetings were in
structed to secure the court house each
Friday evening until the end of the
campaign, to notify thetetate committee
to that effect and to arrange for speakers
accordingly. ' .

It was also decided to secure the Vogt
opera bouse next Friday evening tor
Senator J. H. Mitchell.

Notwithstanding the Democratic meet
ing at tbe Baldwin, there were fifty or
sixty citizens in' attendance, who were
addressed by Messrs. John Michell, B.
S. Huntington and Hugh Gourlay in
some very forcible speeches.

Awarded ,'.
Highest Honors-World'- s Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

1 iiliYti4HIW.I:
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Most Perfect Made; !

40 Years tbe Standard.

MAYS &. CROWE.

can of Du-Soc- k;

of
No
No

Keep Out the pies.
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Sole" Agents

SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New Styles and LowPrices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

- JOS. T. PETERS CO

When yog igant to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

anything in Feed Line, gcTto

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.... V

Our are low and our goods are first-clas- s. -

Agents for the celebrated W AISTBTJRG- - "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash for WHEAT. and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.

School
JL

One
Tire air;

blue talk
swear.

5c

the the

prices

price OATS

Successor to Cbrisman &

FULL, LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at tbe old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any of

Supplies.
JL

full
more
more

Or

paid

Corson.

part town.

Books

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
; No. 174 Second Street,

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

. "WV 757; jSl. TT S E3 ,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
' And. the Most Complete and Latest Patterns. and Designs in ! ;"

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and' PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. :W.' MASURY'S. PAINTS used in all brir work',' and none fcut the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents, for1 Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or Boap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All order
promptly attended to. '

; ..'. i
,

"
.

Store and Faint Bhon corner Third and Washington Eta... - The Dalles. 0re.ro


